Development of reconstituted mouse embryos produced from bisected and electrofused pronuclear-stage embryos.
The present study was designed to investigate the in vitro and in vivo development potential of reconstituted mouse embryos produced by bisection and electrofusion of pronuclear stage embryos (PN-E). Pronuclear-stage ICR and F1 (C57BL x CBA) strain mouse embryos were bisected manually with a fine glass needle under the dissecting microscope to produce karyoplasts (KP) and cytoplasts (CP). The KP of ICR PN-E and CP of F1 PN-E (KP: ICR + CP:F1) or the KP of F1 PN-E and CP of F1 PN-E (KP:F1 + CP:ICR) were attached using phytohemagglutinin-P (PHA-P) and then electrofused. High fusion rates of the KP and CP of PN-E were obtained (93.5%). The fused embryos were encapsulated in alginate gel and cultured for 72 or 96 hours. The cleavage rates of reconstituted embryos were also high (98.8%). Developmental rates to the blastocyst stage in vitro for the 96-hour culture of reconstituted embryos were 68.9% (KP:ICR + CP:F1) and 78.4% (KP:F1 + CP:ICR). Furthermore, the developmental ability of reconstituted embryos in vivo was investigated, and some live young were obtained (KP:ICR + CP:F1, 7.5% and KP:F1 + CP:ICR, 10.8%). In this study, it was confirmed that reconstituted embryos produced by bisection and electrofusion of pronuclear stage embryos were able to develop into blastocysts in vitro and into live young in vivo.